
Protestant People can desire, we-humbly assure 
your Majesty, tbat it is our constant and fer
vent Prayer. 

Given under our Common Seal the Three 
and Twentieth ftay^rf December, in £h* 
Year of our Lord, Qne thouiangj /even 
hundred and forty eight. 

The following Addrels of the Mayor, Re
corder, Capital Burgesses and Assistants of the 
Town of Tiverton m the Cpuwy vf ©e» 
von, has been presented to bis Majesty hy Sir 
Dudley Ryder, Knt* and Col. Cunningham, 
their Representatives in Parliament, being intro
duced bf bis-Grace the Duke of Manchester", one 
of the Lords of his Majesty's Bed-Chamber in 
Waiting: Which Address his Mzffl-T was pleased 
to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The bumble Addrcse pf the Mayor, Recorder* 
(Capitals urgefles and Affistant* pi the Town 
of Tiverto* iq the County of Devon, in 
GpunpU affixed. 

\\f$ your Majesty'* most dutiful and loyal 
^ " Subjects most humbly beg Leave to con
gratulate your Majesty on you? safe Return to 
these your Britisti Dominions, and on the happy 
Conclusion of the Peace* 

We are truly sensible, that your Majesty's 
great Wisdom and Resolution IB engaging in the 
p}te W&1 was upon juft apd solid Reasons. 

Your Majesty, during the Course of it, has 
had proper Opportunities of experiencing the 
Affection of your Subjects, the Credit of your 
Merchant*, (he Courage ind jfravery of yoqr 
Soldiers, and the great Value aod Importance of 
TOUJC Fleets, who have difttngutfhed themselves 
to the Glory of yout Majesty, and the Honour 
9s the Bjcitift Nation. 

Pernut us^ Sir, pn this Occasion, with Hearts 
soil of G '^ude , to acknowledge our sincere 
Thanks for your Majesty's tender Regard in 
procuring for us the Blessings of Peace, as we 
doubt sot hut it will advance tbe true Interest 
of your People i and may your Majesty and 
YOU J Royal Descendant* ever- reign over us in 
Peace apd Happiness* fe the ardent and sincere 
Prayers of your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects 

Given under our Common Seal die Sixteenth 
Day pf January 1748. 

Ths fpJJpwip^ Ad<Jfti% of tfee Bailiff and 
Capital fyrgessep of <he Bqrowgh qf LetfmwsteB, 
has been presented tq- hjs M*>stj* by * e Right 
Hor^ the Lpfd Bateman, a n^by Sh; Rob eH Cum* 

fentatives in Parliament, being introduced by 
his Grace the Duke of Manchester, one of the 
Lordrof his Majesty's Bed-chamber in Waitings 
Which Address his Majesty was jpleased to re
teive rtrwy graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

-The-honrbfe Addrese of the Bailiff and Capital 
Burgesses of the Borough of Leominster. 

\M<*T ttjfafi your Majesty, 
\\sE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
v v Subjects, the Bailiff and Capital Burgesses-

of the Borough pf Leominster, in Council as
sembled, beg Leave to congratulate your Ma-

I1 jesty upon your safe and welcome Arrival to 
your Brifjstj dominions. 

We recollect with Pleasure your Majesty's 
great Fortitude of Mind under the long and ex
pensive War, which you were obliged to be 
engaged in for the Defence of the Rights and 
Privileges of your People y and we adore thê  
Providence that has made you the glorious In
strument of restoring to these jNatjons the in
valuable Blessing of a safe and honourable 
Peace. 

* We humbly beg Leave, Sir, fo express tbe 
greatest Regard and warmest Gratitude for the 
many Bleffings we enjoy under your Ma
jesty's Favour and Protection as a Free and 
Protestant People. 

May the -Almighty grant, that your Reign 
over us may be long and happy ; that the De
signs of all your Enemies,, both Foreign and 
Domestick, may be still disappointed : And may 
our Religion, Laws and Liberties, under your 
Majesty and Royal Family, be transmitted to tbe 
latest Posterity. 

t 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Addresi of the Mayor and Bu*r 
gesses of the Borough pf Lyme Regis in tbe 
Counts of por set. 

Mayt It please your Majesty, 
\ 1 ^ E your Majesty's most obedient and JoyaJ 
" Subjects., the Mayor and Burgefleaof the 

Borough of Lyme Re$is m the County of Dot* 
\ set, with Hearts full of all Duty and Respect, 
beg Leave to congratulate your Majesty on your* 

, fase Return to Great Britain : And at the fame 
I Xfme to assure your Majesty, that wbepevec 
you have been obliged to go Abroad, our rno(fc 
ardent Wishes for your Preservation have al* 
ways accompanied you both going out aod CQT 

»riling Home, 
l Bin pevef vere. our Wishes more fuWy ac«i 
comrilHfcsd' rhan at present* whsn your Mafesty 
hatf brought 'back' with JOU the aotilcft <3ifr a 

^ Prince 

, 


